Auburn – Auburn P-TECH
Leela George
Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum & Instruction
(315) 255-8819
Leela_George@auburn.cnyric.org

Kevin Casler
Principal
Kevin_Casler@auburn.cnyric.org

Buffalo – Buffalo Employment Green and Renewable Energy Education Network (BE GREEN) Pathways Program
Kathy Heinle
Director of Career & Technical Education
716-816-3700
kheinle@buffaloschools.org

Robert Harris
Principal
rpharris@buffaloschools.org

Dunkirk – Western New York P-TECH STEM College & Career Academy
Stephen Ruszczyk
Principal
sruszczyk@e2ccb.org

William Smock
Grant Manager
WSmock@dunkirk.wnyric.org

Project Website:
http://www.e2ccb.org/programs.cfm?subpage=1953906

Geneva – Wayne Finger Lakes P-TECH
Emory Roethel
Principal
315-576-5046
éroethel@gmail.com

Bonnie Lindsay
Associate Superintendent
Wayne Finger Lakes BOCES
blindsay@wflboces.org
Herkimer – VP-TECH
Brittany DerCola
Supervisor of Special Education
Herkimer-Fulton-Hamilton-Otsego BOCES
315-867-2205
bdercola@herkimer-boces.org

Project Website:
http://vp-tech.berkimerboces.schoolfusion.us/modules/groups/integrated_home.phtml?gid=4916717&sessionid=82cf1c1bd0a35364a795224530696258

Norwood-Norfolk – Northern P-TECH Academy
Rachelle Romoda
P-TECH Coordinator
315-386-4505 ext.10422
rromoda@sllboces.org

Project Website:
http://www.sllboces.org/PTECH

NYCDOE – City Polytechnic High School of Engineering, Architecture, & Technology (City Polytechnic)
Reina Utsunomiya
NYC P-TECH – Office of Postsecondary Readiness
212-374-7919
RUtsunomiya@schools.nyc.gov

Project Website:
http://www.citypolyhs.org/

Poughkeepsie – E-TECH
Catherine Whaley
Co-Principal
845-625-4385
cwhaley@poughkeepsieschools.org

Da’Ron Wilson
Co-Principal
dwilson@poughkeepsieschools.org
Project Website:
http://www.poughkeepsieschools.org/schools/highschool/e-tech/

Utica – P-TECH OHM (Oneida-Herkimer-Madison)
Erica Hawkins
Assistant Principal
315-223-4756
ehawkins@oneida-boces.org

Tiffany Piatkowski
P-TECH OHM - STEM Integration Specialist
315-793-8645
tpiatkowski@oneida-boces.org

Project Website:
http://www.oneida-boces.org/PTECH

Yonkers- Riverside High School P-TECH
Don Solimene
Principal
914-376-8425
DSOLIMENE@YonkersPublicSchools.org

Preeti De
Assistant Principal
pde@riverside.ypschools.org